Audio / Visual Packages

All requests should be made a minimum of **10 business** days before your event. Extra fees may apply for additional A/V equipment, last minute requests or tech times. Equipment brought in from an outside party may still be required to pay for Tech support. Please call for package pricing information.

NOTE: Additional Tech Support on all AV Packages is **$12 an hour**. (*Set and strike times are estimations and vary on complexity of the event*)

## A/V Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Smart Podium                           | - Gooseneck (Pencil) microphone  
                                          - Computer  
                                          - Built in audio mixer.  
                                          - Built in video switcher |
| Portable Overhead Projector & Screen*   | - 1 Projector  
                                          - 1 Screen  
                                          - Smart Cart with computer  
                                          - Wireless Slide Advancer |
| Portable Sound System*                 | - 1-2 wireless microphones  
                                          - 2 portable speakers  
                                          - Background music |
| Pro Portable Sound System**            | - 3-4 wireless microphones  
                                          - 2-4 portable speakers  
                                          - Background music  
                                          - Tech Table |
| Portable Projector & Screen w/ Sound System* | - 1 Projector  
                                          - 1 Screen  
                                          - 1-2 wireless microphones  
                                          - 2 portable speakers  
                                          - Wireless Slide Advancer  
                                          - Background music |
| Stage Lighting Package**               | - 2-4 Lights on stage  
                                          - Lighting controller.  
                                          - Tech Table |
| Pro Portable Projector & Screen w/ Sound System** | - 2 Projectors  
                                          - 2 Screens  
                                          - Wireless Slide Advancer  
                                          - 3-4 wireless microphones  
                                          - 2-4 portable speakers  
                                          - Background music  
                                          - Tech Table |
| Movie Night Screening*                 | - 1-16X9 (21") Inflatable Screen  
                                          - 1 Projector  
                                          - 1 DVD/Blu-Ray Player  
                                          - 2 Speakers  
                                          - Tech Table |

*AV Packages require: **1hr-4hrs** of set up and **30min-2.5hrs** of teardown time. Please consult with your planner and or the AVIT Specialist to determine the labor time.

** AV Packages also require: Assistant and or Lead AV Tech Support throughout the event. NOTE: Events that have more than two microphones, Multiple PowerPoint cues, lighting cues & or any other presentation cues/scripts will also require all day support.
Audio / Visual Packages

USU AV Technician Support Rates

- Assistant Technician .................. $12/hour
- Lead Technician ........................ $50/hour ($25 for Students)
  o 2 hour minimum for Ballroom (depending on complexity)
  o 3 hour minimum for Amphitheater (depending on complexity)

Miscellaneous Audio/Video Equipment Add-on’s

- Clicker-Slide Advancer
- Microphone Floor Stand
- Blu-ray/DVD Player
- Wireless Speakerphone
- Computers/ Laptops
- Wired Microphone
- Wireless Microphone
- Stage Lights
- Tech Table (Includes Large Mixer, Video Switcher, Lighting Controller, Mac Laptop)

Please contact USU AVIT for additional tech requests for items not listed, pricing and/or questions. 760-750-7455